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Evolution.
aome of Its ,uCIeS-rlise Vernii-

forin Appendix. Thre Rai-
sot, d'etre of 1tudiimems-

tjiry Orgaris.

Though the followinz letter
was published ini the -Catholic
Times" more than six monîlis
ago, il coutains solidly scientific

sugestions w hich are utaffected
by ite lapse et ime.We cail spe-
cial attention te its necessary re-
xinder that a million "perhaps-
es" canniot inake one"t herefl're; "teo
its masterty treatment of that un-
fort umae"appendix," the frequent
inflammation of which is such a
crux te shallow ininds, as if luabi-
lity to disease were a proof of
the uselessness of an organ; and
te the skilfui handiing of the
-exed question as ho the history
of rudirnentary organs and mus-
cles. The writer's concluding re-
marks ou our présent ignorance
and the consequent prudenice cf
an expectant attitude combined
'with the conviction that truc
science and truc religion cannot
centradiet each other are in keep-
ing with the wise discernnett
and wide knowledge cf the
whele letter.

Tisre Theories of Evolnitiofl.
SlRit-irr my letter wiiiclr yorî were

good enotrir h o pubrliai, in urcCATIIOLîIC
TrmrEs of July 2mrl I proved -u-ire- u-r- 1
rity oh Prohessor Max Mailier, Mr. Rotih,

anat tieexperirnt OfBntpSla
ah New Nurela, Western Australia, tirat

tiiers wae 1no sciemrific reliarrie to tirf
placeil On tîose peuple nir, olaroidiLîr
Darwin tîrat tirere are tribes or mn on
thre eartîr wbo have nu notion of Go)d
and cannot ceunI ireyond ten. ILtle no
complirner to hoiis re.ilers, irecatise
sineer nronsense, for arry writer ho umnii
tair, tiret eveurttre iniosi negradrîl abori-
ginai of Anrtralia or Africa wouid cuirai-
der heu moni equal 10 tire whole tribe; or
lirat temi ofhre tribe rvorld ire as nu me-
roue as orme iundrel seeties ativaucin'
mgaine t teni. Bisliop 'Salvados coluuiy
bas proveti that imr erre generation tire

uest degr.tile i of stvages cari be brouglit
to tire level oh an advaniced civilization,
inshrvcted abolit Go , baugit lu count,
andt rained in trades or cornpiicahed ena-
ployrnents like telegraphry.

Tire sudden unholding oh their powers
is a con»lete rehutation oh tire Darwiniau
101k whro theorise about mental evolution
'Wrougih out lu untiîrkabie per:otis oh
lime, througîr an irnaginary develop-
meut of nerve celle and cereirral cortical
Rubstances tire nature oh which threy do
flot unnterstand. Threy mitake tire or-
gan or tire organist. 'lhie Irain je tire
instrmment-not tire player. Tire brain
sa tire "telepbouic excirange,"' or "1tels-
graphie switrnh-boarti," or railway"ehunt-
ing-yard,' where the tierves corne lu,
cross over, aud go eut, enabliug count-
Iess complicated messages te enter auj
deparî iretween tire organe oh special
Sense, the muscles, aud tire varions appa.
ratue ohftire boi Y.

In another ietter, appeariug innvomir
issue of July 9qui, i set fortin tire many
changes on the tuns oh litne wlich have
been rnng by geologiehe drlirrg tIre laSt
hxîndred yeare; anti as tirey have been
called to orier by Lord Kelvinr, Profes-
ser Saye, ai Prooessor Tait, whno make
them euorinously reduce tiroir time
periotis, I eirowed thnrt Catîrolice cannot
accept thinir hieories wirsimtIros e m5-
ries are oppoged, Or apparentîv opposeti,
to revelation. Lord Kelvin's estimrate ut
tire age ohftire eartinle far rrearer tire
truth thran tirat hel by Sir U2harles
Lyeul forty years ago; but tire iistory
of ail tire natriral sciences during tire ast
hundreti yeare shows clearly tirattire
tireories oh o-day will ire tire igneran.
Ces ohftire eud oh tire twentietiî centory.

Why, tben, sironlîl we give Op tire
traditions ef tire Bible sud ef tire Chiurcir
in order ho swallow an "ortirodox evelu-
tien" wlich will ire reerolox i less
tban a huntireti years, even if il is net

existenc e put foreward by weak-il sd F(l
tiînkers wlrose pliilosophy is to imaginea
tirat eveir a milîlion prubabilities cari
rîake une certaiuty. i

l>rriirg tire long correspondençe iii1
yonr colune on tire 'mieories of evolui-U
tion," eue writer iu tire issue oh Aprilf
23 ru1 last ark8. 'Wly, in tire nainu.ohf
reasoîr, have we Irecîr errowel n itIr
organs wliicli, ike tIre 'appendix vernr;-t
forii,' are aI'eolutely useless to us, ai-t
tnroongl performiiîc a usehîri fonction lu
tire lower anirnî is?' Our possession of
tirese structures cari oîrly ire explairred
on tire tlreory oit te herel ilyanrd îdes-
cent, oe our bodiles from tIre ower anii-f
mals. Tirer, agairi. "lrow, except ou thIsË
tiseorv o01lierelitv an(] deseent, cari wes
explain wlîy it le hirat tIre Irmaîr f(etuls1
durrrîg thre first couple of montirs of itst
existence passes tîrrougîn a series of
changes wiriclî are represented by per.
marient stages lu tire arimai kingiom?
At an eariy stage of its existence the
structure of tîrat fotus is tire structure of
a flir and ite orgins are tIre organe of
a fil."

Tis, of course, is pure Darwi nsrn and,
as nuoiroticeliras heen takeir oh it lu any
letter up to tihe present, perirape I mayt

ire permitted to shiow tire writer tirat
tirere are otirer and better explanations
of tîrese ruffiruenhiry organe tiran tirat
theory wicl tire Darwiniftn writers say
le I/me only explaîration. Sir Williamr
Flower, (urator of the British -Mîrsueru
iNaturri Hietory Dapartment, speaki rrg
atthre Newcastle-ou-Tyne meetrng ohftire
Britishr Association ru 1889, said tîrat
"'too machn stress had been laid on tisese
so-cal]ed rudimeiitary organe, and tirat
lu tirs opinion tlrey are thre weakeet
point ii tire Darwinian argument fur1
descent." As to tIre "appeirdlix vermi-
lormis" whiici yo r coirespoilent sys
1- useless, Dr. E Io ard AttIre ms, iii tire
Jounral of the A ierir'ar Medical Asso -i-
ation for December 5tli, 1896, says, "Trie
apperîdix le not a functionriese organ. ti
produces every day a quamit:ty of tena-
cloue mutnus te lubri -ate tire coecumn
valve aud by tirus facilitating tire rove-
mrent of matter preveirte impactionrinli
thre iead of tire coloni. Tire current ofi
thie tougi i ucus is outward, Irence seede
and ooher foreigir bodies canuot enter
thr apperudix in oppasition to tire move-
ment as long as the organ le in a irealtiry
state."

Your r ori espondenttholin goes ou 10 say
that tire appendix perfo)rm liras a uisehul
function in tire lower animale. This ie a
wide stahernent, apt to mislead. Very
few animale possees a vermiforur appen.
dix, or anythiug like it. Thre truthir l,
it11e very rarely foutîd, except in mano.

t existe only lu tire iighest apes, tire
wombat, sud periraps in tire monotremes.
Some autîrorities in zoology, lîowever,
deuy tinat thiere is reaily an appenduID 
ertirer the wombat or tue monotremes.

Tire subject ohftire so-called rudimen-
tary organe milrlt easily occupy coluns
of your weekiY issue for a hweivemonth
witirout beiug ully discussed, andth ien
ouly tirose of your readers who had an
adivancedi education lu tIhe natural
sciences could onderstand wbat it was
ail about. But My point will be gained
if if 1 show tIraItirere ie ah least anotîrer
sensible explanation ohfwinat they are, as
oppoeed to tire Darwirnian staternent
tirat hiey ihave 1no other explanation
than beiug oselese heirlor>nis from an
inconceivabie antiquity.

They are not absoluteiy uselese organe,
but are tho remnants of tire mechanism
whicir wae ieedeti te builtiop tire being
in tire first stages oh its life, wirere 1h ias
te pase tirrough different grades i order
ho reacir a Iligirer exietence. This thre
rudiments lu tire human brearu are wel
known to hue whloe redical profession
as tire remnairre oh a mechanisin wîicli
was absoiutely rreceeeary ho guide tire
irloori properly behore yet tire man began
to breatne. lire ombilicue ie also tire
remurant oh an organ oh great value, andj
which hfrom tire nature ohfttre case could
neyer prove deeceut fromi the mature
animal wiliih possessed if, because its
possession lu mattiritY would bie an ho-
possibility.

3 Thre "hurnait otu, as your corres-
Lpondent says, posseses gills an(] a float

OsouIp, the Great Indian Orator.looped veseels of its gis until sucîr timne
as nature provid'(es another means of
breathing. The cliemical andi organit,
metabolisrîrus le ifférent in creatures
breathfil g tirrongfi guIs from thrse
brqatrring bv lungs, and a straiiffit tubed
fier; kidney le neeîled Io meet that me-
tatrolism in a gll breathing animal.

Thle body is ful of gronps of rudîmen-
tary mnuscles, aind tuspse are simply
tihe rernaîns of the special ruechlire r
by w!'rchil e bodiy was in great part
monlded and worked iiutosiraprr-. Every
ýnucle inthe body wvase eployed in its
eàrly formrîation, sotne w cro ueeded ouly
for tiieir fir8t work and dwin led down
alter it liad beeu fulfilled ;tiiese are the
so-called rudirnentary muscles wiii the
I)arwinians say have never l)een of lis
ho tihe individual. Darwin rmade a capi-
tal atternpt, but lie miade it far too scion,
for it le plain we are only in the begin-
Ding of our knowledge of the animal and
vegetable worlds. Many long years and
many great men will corne and pals
away before we cao be certain thart we
have really attained a good general idea
Of tihe Plan and mechanism of organie
lîfe. Meantime we can rest assured that
true science and true religion neyer cau
coutradiet eacli otlier.-Y,rurs, &(%,
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El OLUTION.

The views of a Catholic

Medscal Mau. 1

Dr. P. A. Smith, of <Glasgow, lectured
on tStnudav befi,rr, thre remberg of St.
Francis' Young41 Men's Society, Glas-
glow, 0o1 file mtich-de0atedl question of
ltvoltitiou., It le a topir: tirat lias r-aimn
ed close i' u: 1ý ozri rom (atocsc!e1ît!:s
.rrdt ulýeologiarS, suc!i as l. r'Ir Zunil

andi Professur&. G4eüigo \ri.lCUt'
iin tirese comimes, an aieuand exhrausuive
paper on Evoluu ion appea7ed froîn the
Pen of Dr Colviji. Dr Smithi fearlessly
avows his adirereuce to tire Biblical doc-
trinle oh a epecial creation. And tlîis
tnainly for two reasnns: (1) Thle irrîperfect.,
orîconviucingv and aitugetirer laulty al-
gurnetits and evidence addnced by Dar-
win, lHuxley, Wallace, and otirer ad-
vocates of tire ape theory. (2) Tire
tendency of most tîreorists to iguore the
existence of tbe hioman sou]. Dr Smitlî
devoted some limle ho a romparison of
tire anatoriy of tire ape witb tirat Of mal],
and laid] especial empirasis on the ab-
sence frou tire evolutiouary drain of
that "bete noir" of Darwiniste,

The Missiing Liîrk.

Thre (atliolic Cirtrci, the iearned doctor
declared, is flot, as commonly stated,
opposed ho ecientilie inquiry and de-
veiopmenh. Tire doctrines of tire
Cirnrch are in perfect Concord with the
ascertained resolte of ecieritific researchr.
Nay, more, tire Churchir e the friend
and patron of the arts and sciences, and
encourages lier children in the persoit of
knowledge. What tbe Cirorch does dis-
countenance jes the indiecrimixiate pro-
pagation of flimey private tireories, the
growh rof unskilled research,. faulty
reasonlng, and agnostic thouglît. Now-

iadays. the man.in-tie-street bas hie own
pet tlîeory ohevolution based on clashing
viewesuad wild speCulatiOne. There-je
grave danger in tirese promi icotr im-
aginings, subversive, as they are, of ttre
dloctrine of Revelation, aod therefore in.
compatible with true Catholicity. Tire

,real attitude of the Church on the ques-

tion bas been laid down by FatherDavid,
O.S.F., one of tthe foremost threoîogians

îof the day. Ititie present riebilous and
1crude state of tire evidence 11, favoor of
itire theory of' evolution, it 0,1ouldie
thiglily unwise of any Ctrîdof lighit
and leading-arid exemnplar wiiose leaul
might ire followed-to commnitlimselh

to a wholesa]e acceptailce Of thre teach-
mng of IDarwin and H-uxley. Let Cathoe-
lices watch and wait. 111 due season and
in presence of incontrovertible evidence,
i oly Chorch will declare defrnitely

.eitlrer for or againet evolirtion.

Paris bias uest, sent word to tbir oen

Verbatinsi Report of his speech
at tihe recetnt Conference

litniiptg.

Throuoh the kindness of In-
diain Cotumissioner Forget the
the' Winiiupeg TRIBUNE lately
l)resenlted an, accurate report ef
the most important speech
<elivered ai the rr'ceflt Ijidian
Confetemuce. Ih was slpokenii i
the Sauteux languago by Uýoup,
the great Chief, fornerly of' the
Crooked Lake reserve, nlow ah
Pute River. lHe is over fifty
years cf age and lias beers an ex-
emplary practical Catholic for
the last fiteen years. The foi-
lewingspeech,which wasdeli ver-
cd toward the close of the second
dax 's conference and moved the
Judlians te consolidate the reser-
ves, is w-cil worth rendering as a
specimen ef ludian oratory and
manly sincerity, though we are
told îhgt it necessarily loses inucli
of its charm in translation.

Oseup's address te the lîndian
Commissionner was reported ver-
batim frein Miss McLcan's oral
interpretatiomi, on the spot. Ris
address to the Indian delegates,
heinng pronîeurced without inter-
rupthion, could net be se reprrted;
but Miss McLean, at Commissie-
uer Forget's request, wrote it
eut from memory and submitted
itho Osoup, whobtill rcmembered
everv word lie had said and
fully alpi'oved the prescrit reil-
deriin-g.

-Mr. A. E. Forget, introdcing
Chiel'Osorip. suld he looked iupour
him as an old friend. Ile was
trom the Crooked Larke agency,
but was anxnous to jolu the re-
serve ut Fine River. Ilis opinions
and thouglits were al ways worth
listenîng te.

Dsorp Miren carne horward andiail
dressirrg iiriself lu lire IhlaîrCour
nineeroîrer saidi: "I wislr first of al] lu
tlîank you for tîre invitation vni-ir cr55a
extenideti terue ho ire present at tirs
couferenîce, wiiiclr la, ali nriersiarîtit,
a very izeerorns erre on hie part of tire
depsrtment. 1 aur, as yen ihave saiti, arr
old frienîtiof youne, anti I inepe aiseoh
every ropresenîtatmve of tire governunent.
I brave listenedt t your nords tis aftrr-
neen 'vitri even umore appreciatien tii5i
1 id iiysterniay, for tirougîr I1irati a hair
ides oh wtat educationi meanit tu tireIn-
dian ciriltreur 1h lras Issu increaseti very
muchr alter our vieilteu otirtire St. Beni-
face anti Rnpert'e baud Indusrtrial
scîrools.Thers wnî saw Au cîrlîdreur
perforun in sntertainmnets wiiln go very
far i siowiuug us lruw Weil airle thirn-
dian ie te compote witl tIre white lu
learninrg, net only te ire usefurl, but aIse
entertainiig as Weil. Tire sinrging was
especiaiiy geeti. But fron tire toue ou
some of hersngumenrts wIrieii some of
tire Intilarre have laken ho-day there yet
seenna sometriurg wii hoiis aunas oh
tiîem baek, wiic makes thern besihate
in qcceptiurg ti i pan wiricir yomr, as tire
represeutative ohftire departmrent, bave'
laid behore rae for consitieration. To me
everytrirg seurs easy anti 1 woniti net
hesitate for ue moment in acceptinig
your suggestions, but nry frends moiti
back. For tirat I arn sorry. Snrsiy
they de net understanti what bras seemeti
se clear te me. Now ielthi your permis-
Sionm 1 willssy a ew Word$steieu. it
is tire Iset cirance 1 sîraîl have before we
aIl reluru te our resrves."

Turning le tire lirdane hoe saiti: "my
Iriendts, inn facî iuigint Bay novtirat
tniere are se ew ohfris left, MnY relations,
1 have ouir great ciief's, tire comrmis-
siooer's, permission te say s fcww o4ýds
to yen before 've bld eacir otrer goti bye,
anti iehore we part frurn Iir.t arn afraiti
frun a tvish ee eyu bave saidtihbat
wireo we say or arewells it cr111 ire for
a long tume. It is irot likel tirat 'n,,

siral resl agaiii upouth ie invitation of
tire governrtintt wlher i ~at iras seemeti
su clear lu threni liras net been treateti se

iroreshiy believe. ater very serious con-
sideratieni, te ire tire tratir in se far as we
are concernett. 1 amr a stranger te most
of yotrirere anr<liii justice te myseif I
mmittellvol, tire position I bave always
taken in arry corference at winicin I have
ireen invitedti 1 speak in ireiraif of Our
peuple. Lt le cot Itie tiret time 1 have
St1o i rp te express My views ounuratters
oh great iniporta;i 'ý '0 ie India rs.It
caurrot ire saia îiv air ,v'nifbr, u -Vr
swallowed inry u1' erister orce Lna' rg
sPoken tIreu. N 1: I air never placeti
ini tire pasitioni v , îingtho retract my
Opinion Onrce il iras been given. And
wl ?r yBecause 1 t,irnik deepi ovi'r 1ny
rnatter ilinniertke ho dIrerîra w;01irioh
thîe reîreserrtativues rttire gtrernmnîn tnl, i
tire 1I tirans, aiti] I !lrnenver ahraid 1k"
Say w[ratliras tme e ard.

Now il is sîrely cieir te yuu ail this
plan of gatireriug tire Irîdiane on te îw,
arge reservations, aud yobave, ft au

sure, tlrorougirly uderstoth ie ativan-
tages n mciiwill ollow snncirau arrange-
ment, for everytliing Iras been prt cleiîr-
]y louos. And ti eietiing liras espeî'iaily
been very piaiuly explineri arrI siiwnî
ho 1re, andt tineath Ie very great ativan-
tage we etjoy lu iravï in oor ciitren eti-
mrestenn andl traineti sn as teoiairle Il)ena
te comipete in every way witiîtirhe wlhite
mari's cirili. Iu tire visite we have mtie
ho tire lirdustrial schools we bave Seeln
whnat oîir chireir eau <lo anti iow wei
they are irsing trained. Snrely ihies ex-
cusable i uhrIearts are lhîstiwithî pritie
ah tire resuits Oh Oii a iev years of train-
ing ; srreiy 1h le reasonrablîshtia we
siroulti look forward 10 tIre irne wln
tire lirdian nrationr L-ire hoaIlewith ntire
islp ofhie edlucationm ti4schirsîr are
receiviing te do anytlring wiili ounr
frientsi, tire white nien, can aoc-Onplielr.

Wiiei we were promise,' schnuols titi
we realiar Whrahthney resirt? No -; lu us
turey seerrieti reallv tiiiiecessary,ailil on-
ly htuIre tire nra.~ i ý fseprrating us freix
our children. Tirat tînese partinîgeire-
twOeu iParent andi ciilti were vsrY irard
we wel i nnherstannd, but irow rïariy Of us
underetoodth ie g'eai ieireits our ifli-
rerr ret'emved duiîng tirese absences lrom
ironie ? 1<aitissrre noue of us diii nîrtil
%%e saw lash iriglît andthie nrorniirg wirat
our ciiltiren have leartret silice thny lehI
lis. Dur ciriltiren are bourg educaheti by
tire riepartmeut tree Ohfccrarge andi are
cloirhetianti hetifrea oh chrarge 100. le
tire guverlimenrh doiug tis iecalise they
have money ho tlrrow away or je il iho-
cause they are iiiterî'sted lu tire futurer,
welhare of h tir fdiati '? Are tire repris-
sentaLives ohour great meîirer,î ire Qusen
giviug us ail tire tinis for notiing ? We
muet ail Seo that tire whritenmen gets iris
cildreni educateti so hey can 1,toInly
sarri soixetirin,, but becoinre mie n sd
womnen or w biîntirey as a nationi will be
prouti. I teol Sou, my riends,îlrat what
We are gehiug for neuniing tIre white men
iras te pay for. Ah one time I hhought
tire goverirmemît coulti got everythning for
nrtling. Nuw t know very mach bet-
ter. As a matter oh hact tirey as a go-
verriment have te psy for ail ttrey give.
Surely il is plain tiraitihe Indian le ini
every sen" oe hIe word tire ciriltiofohtie
goverumaemit. B utîifwe are Ciriltiren oh
tlie gevern ment let us flot take advau-
tage ohfItiisud act 100 mucir like ciriltiren
reqniirlng tu be Coaxeti anti îumored,
having no care for tire future.

Dur frienti, tire commissioner, iras gi'v-
en us an examnpleocf the rosulte accom-
phiret by tire gatlrering ho-gether lu one
large vity- What oee ime nete very
long ago, was eîrly a prairie-oh a num-
ber Of peuple ef many dsnominatlons
anti frountrarty lands. It muet be true,
as ire Sainl, tîrat ail tineso irat a irome in
soine lanrd far away, a home wirich tirey
folt with mamry a Ireartache, anti after
very serious cunsideration. Bul it wa8
to tureir ativantage ho coulrn e re anti
leave their 01,1 homes. We, lu coming
10 %Vinrrhpe,, bave but lte look arounl ho
See 'viaitirhe resulte have been. hlave
tirey hrgotton the olti iomie andtihie
frienîds tIey lehh behinti? No, I arn sure
Dot. But il le very evitient ho os ail that
trey ihave not let tire surrow tirsy lehI
sud tire nmeries tbey SUTl rehaini stand
in tIroir way. Tirey have gene aireati
anrd ruil up a citY tîrat je growinrg larg-


